
MAKE SETTLE¬
MENT WITH
COLLEGE
TO ERECT CHRIST¬
MAS LIGHTING

Rents Armory to Civic
League; To Receive Bids
Tor Oils; To Pat Up
"Stop" Traffic Signals
At Main Street and Hali
fax Roads; Shearin Op¬
poses Ray to State For
Radio Boosting and Write
Up
The Board o f Town Commia-

jiicjners met in regular session Fri¬
day, Dec., oth., at 7.30 P. M. All
members of the Board were pre¬
sent.

The minutes of previous meet-|
jngs were read and approved.

The monthly reports of the
Chief of Police, Tax Collector,
Hupt. of Lights & Water, and
Town Clerk were read and ap¬
proved.

Mr. Parks Alexander and a de¬
legation of young ladies appear¬
ed before the Board. Mr. Alexand¬
er informed the Board that an
effort was being made to organize
boys and girls Civic" Basket Ball
teams In Loutsburg, Warrenton,
Littleton,' Oxford, Enfield and
Henderson, and that If successful
these teams would constitute a

Civic Basket Ball league. The
purpose of the proposed League Is
to provide clean, healthful sport
power and that no new engi.nes
the towns that enter the League.
Mr. Alexander requested the
Board to rent the Armory Audi¬
torium To the Civic League teams
one night each week for the sum
of $4.00 per night. The Board
agreed to rent the Auditorium to
the Civic League one night each
week for the sum of $4.00 per
night excepting Thursday nights.
The following motion was carried:
"That a flat fee of $4.00 per night
be charged all Public Schools for
the use of the Armory Auditorium
for Basket Ball games."

Dr. Walter Patten and Mr. E.
II. Malone appeared before the
Board in the interests of Louis-
h\(rg College I jr. I'aMen stated
that In view of t he fact that Lou
Ishurg College was not attemptlni
to make money on the student*
and Is not strtctly a commercla
enterprise, he would appreclati
the Board's classifying the college
under the residential light ratoi
rather than the Commercial ratei
which are now being charged. Th"
Hoard passed the following
tion which wns introduced by Mr
K. C. Beck and was seconded b]
Mr W. II. Harrow: "That Louis
burg College be classified unde
the Itesldentlal Light- Itates. am
that this classification become el
fectlve on the December 194
consumption."

Dr. Patten Informed the Boar
I hat- If It decided to accept th
settlement on Paving Assessment
owed to the Town of Loulshur
by Loulsburg College, as prevl
otiHly offered and requested, th

College could make a down pay- *
ment of $250.00 and could pay .

the balance of 11,555.78 not la- <

ter than Navember, 1, 1942. Af-
ter a thorough discussion of the
.matter Commissioner W. O. Lan-
master introduced the foltowlng
Resolution. which received a sec- '

ond from Commissioner R. C
Beck.

Resolution
BE IT RESOLVED that the

Town of Louisburg purchase the
necessary easement or right of
«ay for the widening of North
Maid Street adjoining the Louis¬
burg College property at the price
of $1,805.78 provided that said
purchase price be, applied on the
paving assessments due the Town
of Louisburg against said Louis¬
burg College property, and pro¬
vided further that the balance of
said paving assessments owing to
the Town of Louisburg by Louis¬
burg College be fully paid on or

1942* the flrSt day ot November*]
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that the price of $1,805.78 for
said easement or right of way is
conditioned upon the Louisburg
College paying the balahce of said
paving assessments within the
time hereinbefore set. out, and in
the event the said balance is not
paid on or before the first day of
November, 1942, then the amount
which the town of Louisburg shall
pay for said easement, if any, is to
be left to three disinterested par-

burg College and by the Town of
Louisburg, and the third by the
t<wo men so selected; the decision
of said three men to be final and
binding both on the Town of Lou-

aDd College.
This Resolution was unanim¬

ously adopted by the Board The
Clerk was instructed to secure
Healed bids on Fuel and Lubrl-I
eating oils for one years supplyt
according to the usual specifica¬
tions. These bids are to be opened
and considered at the next meet-!
1942

Boar«l on January, 9th.. j
The fluilding Committee was

Instructed to ascertain the condi¬
tion and quantity of chairs that
were used In the old Opera House.

MoardreP°rt "ndln*K to the'
The Hoard ordered the Christ¬

mas street lights to be installed

1941
tha" 16th.,

' «»I!T I,0ar,d authorized the'
Street Committee to purchase the
necessary repair parts for the
street grading machine. .

'..u71":. H"ar<1 ordered t-hat a1
Stop" traffic signal be Installed

a the Intersection of North Main
.stree, UI1(, ,h. ,Iillfax Highway.
... T^oner w" J Shearin
voiced his objections to Mie pay-

'."T"' an advertisement costing
I

in the State Magazine.
A number of Invoices were ap¬

proved for payment. \
,

T'"*rp no further business

^
the meeting adjourned.

A new tomato bread, higher
jn vitamin content than ordinary

r bread and made by adding can-
ned tomatoes or tomato Juice to

r the dough, has been developed by
rl the Army Quartermaster Corps.

. An Increase of 82 per cent over
the previous year In electricity
''"llvered to consumers is shown

e In a report of REA-dnanced pow-
H er systems for Hie fiscal year end
K Ing June SO.

o
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How the American Country Boy
Benefits from Army Training

The American"country boy.t'lut
¦talwart fellow from tl.e farms and
the town* ami smaller cities has
contributed not only hi* brawn tq
CJnclo Sam's armies, but exem¬
plifies patriotism," initiative, cn<l
intelligent disciplir t as well.

Such is the Kixt of authoritative
commentary 011 the rank and file of
jithe army in every instance where
Wtixen soldiers have been called to
Ike nation's defense. Today the
.pn rents of the young men latelyCalled into service are asking what
'the army in turn does for the coun¬

try boy. Here is the answer:
"He Rains a broadening experi¬

ence in adventure, friendship, and
4earning which only service in a
common cause can give."
The quotation ii from an over¬

sea* veteran of the World War who
served in a hard hitting outfit com¬
posed largely of youths classed
generally as country boys. Ampli¬
fying his statement, he stressed the
young soldier's experience in ad¬
venture, friendship, and learning.

Boyhood adventures in rambles
With nil don, a

plunge in the "old
awimmin' hole" nnd
Exploration* in the
Wood* pave the way
¦for hill new duties
In camp and in the
field. Our Army af¬
fords new scenes
and still more heart¬
ening adventure*.
.He trains a strong
nhysique, goodfiealth. and a clean
tnind. He comes
iiome equipped for
¦lis life work with
renewed energy and
. brirtiter outlook
dpon the world.

la friendship he
Ifeoadans his hortron,
anaeta thousands of
yoang man like him-
.atf from all parts
0f the Union, and
forma enduring com¬

radeships Knowing
Ma fallow Amart
¦ana battar ha IsSfMalfa batter
IWjNl IIgtrssrz

Army with an inquiring mind and
a fund of practical experience,
declare* the veteran of 1918. He
is a k<mu1 student. . fie has learned
t<> work with his liondn as well as
his brains. He is quick to graspthe exceptional opportunities which
modern military service provides.
When ho returns to the farm he

finds that his skill in handling a

"jeep," a truck, or a tank for Uncle
Sam has fitted him expertly to care
for agricultural machinery. He
has learned the economy of trans¬
portation. He has been observing
of the practice of farmers in other
sections of the country. He sees
where improvements may be made.
He knows more of consei-vation.

Active service in our Army has
been America's greatest training
school for the professions, In
science, and in business. In every
iteriod in the nation's history the
leaders in civil life have been
largely those who in their youth
answered their country's call to
defense, and first of these has been
the country boy.

Observations
By W. F. SHELTON

With the lightning and deceit¬
ful tactics, so often employed by
\ via momKA»fl

t he cowardly
and lying Japan
has attacked
the United
States, making
the declaration
of war, of
course, after
heavy damage
had been
wrought on our
Pacific defens¬
es.

The colossal
Shelton

tall of Japan is exposed with the
racti that Nippon's warships in
the Pacific must have left their
bases for war with us at about the
same time that the special envoy
Kuruso left Tokyo to allegedly
talk peace terms with the United
States. Thug the Japs have made
war on our beloved country and
they have started fchis war with
lies and deceit. It shall be in the
future that these sniveling little
yellow people will a hundred
times rejrret' their hasty and ill-
advised action.

Here In our state the people
were going their usual quiet Sun¬
day way when the impact of war

hit with a force that suddenly and
complexly had our peoples aston¬
ished and in turn just plain angry.
War came suddenly upon us and
as never before, this sudden com¬
ing of war. seemed to weld all
people in all walks of life to a

singleness of purpose and resolve.
Rattlesnakes, dangerous and
treacherous though they are, do
give warning of attack. Not so
the war loads of Japan.

Racing through the minds of
nil Americans were many thoughts
of the future. How about Germany
and Italy? By the time you read
this, or within a very few days
we shall also be at war wit>h Ger¬
many and Italy. This is inevitable
since Germany and Italy are at
war with England and Kngland
and the United States are at war
with Japan. This gives the de¬
mocracies a common enemy. Thus
to fight the comm6n etiemy Amer¬
ica and Kngland must wage war
together on all three Axis powers,
not Just one. ,

Whatever may be In store for
America in the theatre of war
there is one unpredictable actor
standing just- behind the scenery
in the Pacific and carrying on a

courageous play in the west. This

actor is Josef Stalin. For the re¬
cord we propose the question: It
Japan seeks to aid Hitler then
why was the nearness of vast Rus¬
sia overlooked In the wholesale
attacks? Perhaps we may soon
know the answer to this.

Again In local aspects we give
here the names of those Franklin
County men known to us who are
in Hawaii and who are now under
seige. They are: Arthur Duke.
Horace Duke, Maurice Pernell,
James McGhee, Vester Brantley,
I. D. Cooke, Jr., and Bob Johnson
all in the U. S. Army and David
Collier in the Navy. There are,
of course, many others whose
names we do not have immediate¬
ly available among them Mr. ..

. Inscoe at Midway.
Captain Fred Frazler of the

Louisburg State Guard Company
has received a telegram from
General J. Van B.Metts to main¬
tain a "staff of' readiness" for
whatever may come.
With total war raging we must

prepare ourselves for the trying
times thati lie ahead. Tremendous,
though the cost of National De-

fense has been the cost of waging
war will be far, far. greater. We
must expect and prepare for an

even higher tax than we now bear.
There i* certain to be a scarcity,
or a total lack, of things we have
come to regard as parts of our

everyday life.
America is in total war and in

up to the neck. With God's help
and our belief in a just cause we
shall be victorious. It will take
forebearance and unit; of thought
and courage of all of us. Let's do
our part and bear our burdens
without complaining. We must all
sacrifice to win, for win we shall.

For ii.Ury. nerrot* uKe
Capudine. Act* ful because iti liquid.
See how quickly heed clean, n.rve. are

relaxed, and too feel ateadier. Follow di¬
rection ob label. 10c. »0c. 60s liiea.

Liquid CAPUDINE

WE ARE READY
FOR YOU -

V
AVOID THE HURLY - BURLY.

Come in and let us help you select your -

Christmas gifts. We have plenty
for everybody.

Robe* and housecoats in quilted satin, silk and all
wool. These are ideal gifts. Lovely assortment of
both ladies* and men's handkerchiefs. Linens of all
kinds. Beautiful lunch clothes, napkins to match.
Maderia napkins, pillow cases. Real Silk lingerie, in
all garments, silk and satin lounging and sleeping
pajamas. Sweaters in all shades, newest styles.

<>\Mar\s costume Jewelry just arrived. New lot of
Christmas dresses and suits for Christmas, soft creamy
colors that will ap|>eul to all. Best quality silk and
Nylon llose, splendid prices.

WISHING EVERYBODY A HAPPY AND

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

MRS. JULIA P. SCOTT
COURT STRRKT LOCISBl'RG, X. C.

Raynors Jewelry |
CAMEO RINfJ

Hnnd-carved! Solid
10K gold mounting

$18.50
Britutifiil

DIAMOND SET

$65.00

MAX'S DIAMON
Large Diamond ;
gold mounting

$25.00

Birthstone rings al¬
ways sentimental
gifts. Daintily car¬
ved; large, clear
stone.

$3.00

HI Mi KOU)
SKTS

$1.25 to $5.

INITIAL KINOS
Makes u gift more
personal.

$8.50

Kine
KI,C.IX WATCH
with chain and
pocket knife. Init¬
ials free. 1 year
guarantee.

GOLD LOCKETS
Complete with

chain.

$2.50 up

STERLING
CANDLE
STICKS

$3.00

COMPARE
OUR

PRICES
AND
TERMS

* J
[IMS A

BEAUTIFUL
SILVER CUP

SET.
A MOST

ACCEPTABLE
GIFT.

$2.95 up

Shop Now and Save Money While You Can
Get Your Selection.

$1.00 Will Lay Away A Gift For You !

RAYNOR'S RADIO AND
JEWELRY SHOP

- - LOUISBURO, N. C.

I "Gift# That Last"
"WE SELL THE BEST AND SERVICE THE REST"

PERFORMANCE TESTS

Performance tests for typists,
stenographers, and stenujypisls
will be given on Saturday. Jan-'
uary 10, according to Dr. Krauk
T. de Vyver. North Carolina Merit'
System Supervisor. These tests are

designed to complete the written
examinations given on October 11.
and are open only to those can-j
didates who passed the written
examinations for the positions of
Typist Clerk. Junior Stenographer
Clerk, Senior Stenographer Clerk.
Junior Stenotypist. and Senior
Stenotypist. Applicants who are
to take the performance test will
be so notified as soon as possible.

Oral interviews are also being
scheduled now. according to Dr.
de Vyver. These interviews are
being given for two clerical posi¬
tions, Principal General Clerk and

Principal File Clerk, which re¬

quire an oral interview as part o(
the examination. The interviews
are given by a traveling board of
examiners, and will be conducted
at> various places in North Caro¬
lina. The dates December 22-
December 31 have been tentatively
selected for these interviews. Ap¬
plicants will be notified of the
time and place as soon as possible.

North Carolina Merit System
Council.

o
Where he applied phosphate

on his lespedeza this past spring,
Mitchell Melton of Argura in
Jackson County reports a 60 per
cent increase in yield, says As¬
sistant Farm Agent Q. R. Lackey.

o
FOB FIRST CLASS PRINTING

PHONE 283-1
o
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Your Last Words
If You i

jj Want A Voice QU In Your Own Affairs. ff

9 MAKE A WILL
One of the two methods will be followed In the settle¬
ment of your estate:

I. A Court-appointed administrator will
make dispositions following the hard
and fast lines of the law;

II. An Executor named in your Will will
follow your clearly expressed wishes.

Which of these two methods will assure the greatest
happiness to the ones >ou love? Have your lawyer
draw your Will, naming this institution as Executor and
Trustee. I to not postpone this important duty. Have
a voice in the distribution of your property.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
HENDERSON, N. C.

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

JUST ARRIVED!!
Truck Load of BICYCLES

PRICED AS LOW

-$24.95
These Bicycles were

bought last, summer at
the old low prices.

Cooking Ranges,
Stoves and Heaters
Tin Heaters . . $1.25 up

, Heater Mats 50c
Shovels, Polishes,

Pokers, etc.
COMPLETE LINE OF I

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies I

I PAINTNOW!!
READY MIXED

PAINT $1 .49 Gal.
'

UP |
3 Pc. LIVING

ROOM $OC.OO up
SUITES WWSUITES

3 Pc. BED
>M

SUITES
ROOM

FURNITURE VALUES!

9 x 12 LINOLIEUM $*69
RUGS ... .j 0 Up
BABY CRIBS $0.50
WITH PADS 0
ALADDIN OIL $C.45
LAMPS «

up

up

H. C TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Loolabnrg, N. 0.


